Treatment
 Remove all casts, bandages and dressings (not a thread left on limb)  Elevate initially, but beware may precipitate ischaemia  Fasciotomy of all compartments, with open wound  2 nd look after 48 hours with debridement of persisting muscle necrosis  Direct closure, or involvement of plastic surgeons  If a graft is used, then splint the limb for minimum 5 days to allow graft to take.
Leave the donor site dressing intact for 14 days.  Then mobilise with physio supervision to prevent adhesions or stiffness  Night splints for 4-6 weeks to prevent contractures  Abducted thumb, 30° wrist extension, 60° MCPJ flexion & fingers straight  Ankle splinted in dorsiflexion rd palmar interossei  Palmar fasciotomy  Single incision to decompress median & ulnar nerves, and thenar + hypothenar compartments  Lazy-S incision from distal wrist crease to proximal palmar crease (running over carpal tunnel and in between thenar/hypothenar eminences in the midline)  Deepen through the flexor retinaculum, avoiding the median nerve and its thenar motor branch which passes radially in the distal part of the carpal tunnel  Incise fascia over thenar compartment  Deepen incision in ulnar direction to decompress Guyon's canal and hypothenar compartment  Finger incisions made on ulnar side of index, middle and ring fingers, and the radial side of the thumb and little finger  Flex fingers into palms and place dots on apex of creases of MCPJ, PIPJ and DIPJ. Then join these dots with fingers in extension  Deepen incision dorsal to neurovascular bundle (NVB), volar to flexor tendon sheath, and dorsal to contralateral NVB.
